
Beamis� Mar� In� Men�
(next To Durham And Chester Le Street), County Durham, United Kingdom

(+44)1913700237 - http://www.beamishmaryinn.co.uk/index.html

On this homepage, you can find the complete menu of Beamish Mary Inn from County Durham. Currently, there
are 31 courses and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also contact them through their website. What User likes about Beamish Mary Inn:
Stayed overnight as we were attending a wedding near by at South Causey Inn which was excellent .The

Beamish Mary ticked all the boxs , good price , room had kingsize beds , nice shower , excellent breakfast .
Owner Simon...chatted about future plans for more improvements for the Inn which is a pub with letting rooms
We would use this Inn again , Simples as Meerkat would say !. PS they also arranged taxi to venue read more.

What User doesn't like about Beamish Mary Inn:
The staff are not welcoming and the food is very poor . My beef was so tough and the veg was mush . This used
to be one of my favorite places to go but never again read more. When the weather is good you can also have
something outside. A roundtrip through Great Britain without getting on a plane is easily possible when it comes
to culinary delights: Beamish Mary Inn in County Durham traditionally shines for example with Fish and Chips,

mashed potatoes or roast with Yorkshire Pudding and for dessert a sweet Trifle, Furthermore, you can get sweet
treats, cake, simple snacks and chilled refreshments and hot beverages here. Of course, the right drink to

accompany a meal is a must; for this purpose, this gastropub offers you a large variety of scrumptious, local
alcoholic beverages like beer or wine, Forbreakfast a versatile brunch is offered here.
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P�z�
MISTA

Main�
FILLET

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI

Snack�
CHIPS

Toas�
TOAST

Chicke�
GRILLED CHICKEN

India� dishe�
CURRY

So� drink�
JUICE

Mai�
SALMON FILLET

Ho� drink�
TEA

Coffe�
COFFEE

Shish�
MINT

So�� & m�er�
FRUIT JUICE

Vegetabl� or han� rol�
ASPARAGUS

Salad�
SIDE SALAD

COLESLAW

Restauran� categor�
BAR

DESSERT

�es� t�e� of dishe� ar�
bein� serve�
SALAD

DESSERTS

TOSTADAS

Dishe� ar� als� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�

FRUIT

PORK

CARROTS

CHAMPIGNONS

TOMATE

POTATOES

EGG
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CHICKEN BEEF
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Opening Hours:
Monday 12:00-23:00
Tuesday 12:00-23:00
Wednesday 12:00-23:00
Thursday 12:00-23:00
Friday 12:00-23:00
Saturday 12:00-23:00
Sunday 12:00-22:30
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